
Favored By Tourists 1
North Carolina is listed as

the favorite touring state by

78 per cent of thousands of

motorists who answered a ques-

tionnaire of the National "lour-

ing 1 oard of the American Au-

tomobile association. C olemun
W. Roberts, vice president of

the Carolina Motor club was

advised today- The question-

naire, which was mailed to

.several thousand car owners in

t»\r\ staU> in the Union. dis-

clo>-.! that 2* percent of those
stating their preference for
Tarhelia haw visited the state-

Among the interesting feat-

ures jirought out 1 y the result -

~f iu* wholesale referendum
was tile fact that ?*>»> per ivnt

-ait! they preferred touring in

this -ita*'' <.>n account «.»f the

roatis while only 'J4 percent

listei seenerv as the primary

attraction- An average -pe v d if

miles an hour was preferred

by -IG percent ot the answers
while 71 percent >aid they did
nut drive at night-

Hotels were favored by OS

percent of the nJ>torists, dis-

closing that tourist and way-

side camps are losing their ap-

peal and 81 percent of those
hotels -aid they were

'..r u;ii'ti n their selections by

A A. A signs and advice and
litit\ from touring counters

of ciuhs alliliated v ith the nat-
ional organization

Not a single complaint of dis-
c 'iirtesy or bad treatment at

the hands of municipal, county

or state officers iu North Caro-
lina was reported on the ques-

tionnaire, which was a striking

contrast to the answers tiled

.
. i

(regarding treatment m some

i states. Florida and Pennsyl-
vania, in the order named, fol-

lowed North Carolina as pre-

ferred favorite touring states,

according to the question-
j
naiivs-

i
I

According to the statistics
furnished the Institute of For-

eign Travel by the Norwegian

Government, approximately
20,000 American and British

tourists visit that country an-

11l ECAI'SE the California peach
ly pack it iuit year uas im-

mense the price oi peaches is
far from iir.iiK.ise ?in t.«ct, it is \er,.

Sm the e.'oi.. mical housewife
will -re t" it that the peach, either
in alves ( r slices, is ieatureil in

her sr-inKtii>'f metnu.

Wile:l spr:r.« cwi'.is, one of the
, f.'st t'.!n«< which is c< nsidere 1 is

»a'r»ds?» ? ?et :ini{ t < a.'""nipmv the
«. r is;> !ettuc« in«l ce.ery >.n ! chicory
whi h l.nr'v tries to he used. \nd
ut.der 'he r rcuni.itances. what rmiM
lie ??? ???, !a'!e than the ;ie<« "h 5

J'i>r yo '.r i: * ?!: :a:i' ti. : ere are s>n:e
recipe* for

Peachy Salads
.'W/iW Pfjclt u'MiJ i. ?!, <?.!??? Suliiil:

Soften two taMespoons ot gelatin
in one-fi'urth cuo -old water an !

dissolve in one and \u25a0 >«< all ctr

h<">ilij.ir peach *\mp. \<M t\\>> ta-
Llcijic us three-toiTths cup

1

'nually. which is an increase of'
150 per cent- in three years. j

j The American tourist who
jrets stranded in Paris and is
unable to pet back to this coun-
try can now have recourse to

the kind offices of the Ameri-
can Aid Society, which was

, first established for War Vete-
rars. Last year nearly a thou-

i sand asked for aid and about
two hundred were provided

; with passages bark to Ameri-
. ca-

7
,

/V ,

Peaches ? This Month s
Economy

; diced, sliced peaches and one tea-
j spoon lemon juice. Pour half the
i mixture into .1 mold which has been
' rinsed in cold water. M;»ke small

balls of cream cheese mixed wit'
diced -Tret 11 pepper and paprika and

' arrange the balls mi the gelatin
| Pour the remaining, st-ini-rtuid gela-
! tin into the mold and chill until

i nn. Turn -.it on a 'ed of lettuce
j and serve at the table.

F-\:ch Cr»s.f Mix chipped dates.
I raisii s and nuts and 'ill t l "* holes
, . f e ,-;h: canned pea'h halves with
I t'ie ii'.xt'iie Pi u*e peaches on let -

; t.ice. with the round side up. j
i ti-trnish wi'h ? spoonful of mayon- ,

ti iise and lay two >trips of piuiiento
I on the n.a)oimui«- to make a crosv

Another st-.ifting for pea di salads j
j is 'loiled rice mixed v.'ith chopped

? t>e.'.ii.s and Kus-iaii dressing. Rus- ]
! siau dressing u served .'i the j

pcaclies.*

litisRed Tag

"IT WHENEVER you see the Chevrolet

vfo^Eli-^A * * re( * "0. K. that Counts" tag a*-

tached to the radiator cap of a used car?-
? ""A >°u know that it represents outstanding

T quality and value. This tag means that
<^Tp <y \\ the car to which it is attached has been

V > Wl \\ thoroughly reconditioned and checked

-mr-w- genuine parts for all replacements. Ifyou
mJ are ' n t 'ie market for a good used car,

m m § m f/' come in. We have an unusually wide se-
'- X lection of used cars taken in trade?and

ate a few examples \ our prices and terms are exceptionally

ofoutstanding values J low- Come ln ,<K)a>' 1

4 b

The Cars <isted below have 1927 Ford Touring car.
nil been re-conditioned and arc Ford Tudor Sedan-
ready for sale- Drop in and see

ig2(. por( j Toining cur .

1927 model Chevrolet Lan- 11)25 for(1 Pouring car.

dau Sedi.n- . 1925 01d s Touring car.

Paul W. Davis Chevrolet Co.,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

'PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEI
FAKM LANDS UNDER DEED ;

! OF TRUST.
j

By virtue of the power of sale j
contained in a certain DEED of tru^t, 1
dated July Ist, 1925, recorded in the

otfice of the REGISTER of DEEDS < f

Stokes County, North Carolina, in I
deed book No. 74, at pagbs ICS and j
LCO, executed L>y R. J. I'etree and iiis !

wife, A. E. Petree, to The Raleigh 1
Savings Bank and Trust Company,

trustee to secure the payment ox a I
certain promisory noto, with inter-
est, of same date due to the Atlantic
Joint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh,

I said note being in the sum of
SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

1 .?7,000.00) and being due upon an
amortization plan, and the same now

i
being due and unpa.d, and default
being made in the payment ther of,
up in demand being made to said t
trustee by the sai l Atlantic Joint
Stock Land Bank of Raleigh, for a
sale of said la'uls described in said
deed of trust for the purpose of
foreclosing said deed of trust, tnc
undersigned trustee will sell the

lands conveyed in same at public
auction to the highest bidder for .
cash, at the court house «loor in Dan- |
bury, N. C., on?

MONDAY, MAV 20. 1929,
at the hour of One O clock P. M ,

which lands are described as follows,
1 to-wit:

-\ll tnat certain piece, parcel or

tract of land, contait.ing thiec hun-
-1 i!red six and thirty-six hundredths

(300 od-lOO) acres, more or less,
situate, lying and being in Meadows!
Township, Stokes County, State of j
North < arolinn, having such shapes,

, i.i«.-tes, courses and distances as will j
more fully appear by reference to a j
plat thereof made by E. D. Styer.?,

Surveyor, on the 2l'th day of June, ;
11'25, and attached to the abstract of
titli now on lile with the Atlantic,
Joint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh,

i North Carolina, the same being j
I bounded on Jio North by the lands !
'i f George Newsom estate, Will IV- i
tree and Dave White; on the East
by the lands of Will Petree and Gap

?tain Kiddle; on the Sou;h by the i
jlands Captain Iliddle, Walter West- j
j moivlan 1 and Jim Hill; and on the :

i West by the lands of Widow Bost-
' ick and Jim Wall; and being more
11particularly described and ''elir.cd i
j -is follows:

Beginning at a dead walnut tree j
on the bank of Town Fork Creek,

the South East corner of same as J
shown on the plat, and runs North j
47 1-2 chains to pointers, North TO j
degrees West 25 chains to a stake '

at the mill road; South 8 1-2 degrees
West '! chains South IS dereos West
-1.87 chains to a rock pile; North i
85 3 4 degrees West 3.19 chains j
with Hill road; South 52 1-2 degrets
West, 2 12 chains, South 42 degree* >
West 3 chains, South 70 degrees W. j
3 1-2 chains North 80 degrees West'
3 chains: South 62 1-2 degrees West ;

4.37 chains; South 37 degrees West |

I 5.73 chains to a stone; North 79 de-|
| grees West 9 chains to pointers; o. j

1 20 degrees West 1.21 chains; South
'\u25a0l2 1-2 decree: West 2 chains to an!
ash <'i tin bank of a branch; North
2 degrees East 21.83 chains to a

stake; So:..h '\u25a0?' i degrees East 6.75

chains to a bivwh; up the branch,
NY-til 1 degree East 9 chains; North

43 1-2 degrees East 1 1-2 chains;

North 36 1-2 degrees East 5.2." !
chains; North 8 1-2 degrees East!
1.25 chains to pointers; North 22 1-2 j
degrees West 10.50 chains to a stone j
at the road; North 1 degree East j
13.50 chains to a pine at Quaker j

i road; South 72 degrees East 6.50

I hains; North 36 1-4 degrees East

i 21)4 chains to a j ersi:n:...>n tree; «S.

jB'J leg ees East 12 1-4 chains to a

j black oak, S'.Jth 37 degrees East
r.25 chains, S. 85 degrees E. 7.55
chains to a pine; N. 2 1-2 degrees

E. 2.13 chains to a dogwood, East

4 1-2 chains to an old stump; South j
24 1-2 degrees East 2 chains to A

I stone; South 5 degrees W. 13." 5
chains to an old stump hole; S. 84 I
degrees East 6.60 chains to pointers; |
S. 47 degrees E. 7 chains to pointers;
S. 88 degrees E. 10.84 '-hai.lS to- a
stone; S. 2 1-2 degrees W. 19.72

chains to a maple; East 3.81 chains

to a dogwood; South 23 degrees East
111 chains to pointers; South 43 de-
!groes East 5 12 chains to a beech;
jSouth 76 t-2 degrees East 4 chains;

, South 18 degrees East 5 1-2 chains
fto a stone; South 24 degrees East
'2.81 chains to sycamore on the bank

Iof Town Fork Creek; thence with the

meanders of said creek the following
courses and distances; South 71 de-
grees West up the creek 5 chains; S.

14 1-2 degrees West 10 1-2 chains to

a bend; South 45 degrees West 9

chains to a poplar; South 57 degrees
West 12.90 chains to the beginning.

Bidding to begin at S7BIB-79-
Thiß April 29th, 1929.

THE RALE.GH SAVINGS BANK
1 AND TRUST COMPANY, Trustee.

J. D. Humphreys, Atty. for Trustee.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 8, 1*29

Stokes County Superior Court

Criminal Term-

Hon- Cameron F. Mcßae, Judge Presiding.

Beginning May 13, 192£

Trial Docket.

Monday, May 13. 1929.
90. John Hairston, assault with intent to kill-
-01. John Hairston, sale of liquor.
92 John Hairston, murder-
-9- John Hairston and Sing Welch, gambling.

125- John Hairston, C- C. W-
-9- Will Chatman- L and K.

126 Will Chatman and Elmer Roberts, L and R-
-101. Rul'us King, rape-

-12- Allie R- Moser, Jim and Ernest Stewart,
arson.

114. George Dalton, assault with intent to kill
115, 116 George Dalton, A D W
117- 118, 119. George Dalton, C- C- W-

-- John Privett and Brim, prostitution-
-2 John Privett and Lettie Brim- F. and A-

-5- Claud Tucker, A- D. W-
-7- V. S- Hvlton. sale of liquor-
-7- Ed Booth, operating car while intoxicated.
83- Samuel Shelton, manufacturing liquor.

120- Alvin McHone, manufacturing liquor-

Tuesday, May 14, 1929
8. Udell Smith, A- D- W-

-1<- D- R- Head, operatnig car intoxicated.
11. Babe Mube, Udell Mabe, Gid Mabe, remov-

ing -timber-
-1- Gid Mabe, operating car intoxicated-
-13 Babe Mabe, L and R.
14- Lewis Griffin, operating car intoxicated-

-17. George Aldred, A. D- W-
-1- Luther \\ ilkins. manufacturing liquor-
-20. Jim Throckmorton, keeping disorderly

house-
-21 Roxie Welch and Ross Brown, D- M. P-

I

Wednesday, May 15,1929.
78, 79, 22- L. M AlcKenzie, operating car while

intoxicated-
-24. Jack Gunter. Jr., A. D. W.
25- Bryant White- A. D. W,
2G. Dir.k Middleton, et al, B and E
27 Taylor White, A. D- W.
28. Happy Smith, A- D. W,
29 Dink Middleton, et al, injury to property,

."jl. Fletcher Smith, A- D- W.
34- R- T. Ray, sale of liquor,
35. Foy Tilley- A D W
36- Walker Hugiies, operating car'intoxicated.
37. Hardie Duncan, sale of liquor-
-6- liardie Duncan, C C W
39 B Eric Foddrell, A I) W

Thursday, May 16, 1929.
32- Hody Hall and Roy White, L and R
40- John William Tille", D W
41- Bud Tilley, A D W
42- Johnnie Rierson, manufacturing liquor.
43. Hunter Manuel, B and E
44- Sam Neal, A D W
45. 5(5- 57- 58- Benton Phillips, A D W.
46. Ninn Forest and Charlie Holly, sale of

liquor-

-47. Crickett Hill, sale of liquor-
-4- Mahlon King- forcible Ire-; a.\s.

Friday, May 17,1929
49. Alex Worth and Clarence Tatum, L and R
50. George Moore, assault on female.
51. R- A- Hedgecock, operating car intoxicated-
-5- R- D- Adkins and R- M- Norman, sale of

liquor.
54- Virgil Boyles, operating car intoxicated-
-6- Virgil Boyles- sale of liquor-
-55 Laura Hicks and Bessie Overby, sale of

liquor- j

59- operating car intoxicated.
64. Vestal Lawson, drunk on public road-
-7- Keezer Kiser, reckless driving-

Cases not reached on the day set for trial will
be heard on the next or succeeding days in their

- order.
This April 26, 1929-

A. J. FAGG, Clerk Superior Court-
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